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©»2tMigtmr.
»nda7 ronrtoCTth lUreM

Kkl>m ail iiartH ol the country come re

))0rt» yf tui extraordinary amount of building
iu 1681.

Tub reduction In rati* hot gone Into
tffivt nt the Western Union Telegraph
Office in thin city.
Till Now York Financial Chronicle thinks

Ihat nitts ol interest win continue io mI
creoKU thia year. Cheap money will be Uio
exception^
Tut new year opens out with stringent

money in New Yori and a decided dtprea .

lion in securities. K»en Government boniii
wow.ieil down yesterday.

Vs observe that our old Wheeling lellow
citizen, Judge E. 11. Fltihugh, performed
the duly ol swearing in the new Governor
ol Virginia at Richmond on Monday.
A Xw Yohk dispatch to the PhiladelphiaTima says tluit General Grant has

now espoused the cause of Fitx-Jobn l'oi-
ter, and will iuk rresiuent Ariaur 10 ro-

store him to bis rank in the array.

The so-called West Virginia certificate!
continue to be quoted at about 17. The
result in Virginia seems to havo had but
little effect on them. They are a choice,
iron-clad, steel-plated and copper-bottomed
security.impervious to wear and tear.

"You never miss the lager until the keg
runs dry." And so we never appreciate
the conveniences of water about the house
until, as yesterday, it is shut off, with no

supply on hand for domestic purposes, and
a necessity in entailed to get a barrel hauled
from the river.

It is no use to bewail our fate at this
stage of the game, we suppose, but it certainlyis most unfortunate that our water
pipe laying was postponed until the last
end of the full season. The massacring of
the streets that has gone on, and that is
still going on, is simply dreadful. The
streets will remain wrecked all winter, and
will resemble more than anything elao a

grand concatenation of mud holes, sloughs,
pit falls, stumbling blocks and death traps.
They have the smallpox down at Charleston.The State opens out in an editorial as

follows: "Smallpox with all its attendant
horrors has at last broken in upon our
too credulous city." It does not appear,
however, that they have more than one
case on hands.a lodger at the Madison
house.and the parly has been removed to
an improvised|pest house.a house, "by the
way, inside of the corporation, and in the
neighborhood of a most thickly pepulated
Square".a selection that the Stale condemnsin stringent terms, denouncing the
authorities of tho town as amenable in
damages for the fatal consequences that
may result to families there.

Tiif. Charleston (Kanawha) State has
passed into the hands of the Greenbackcrs,
and will, we suppose, bo hereafter the
"State" organ of the party. It is a little late
in tho 19th century to be starting an advocateof more paper money when we have a
volume of money rising $1,460,000,000,
heavily sandwiched with greenbacks, Nationalbank notes and silver certificates.
King Solomon once wrote that "there are
three things that are never satisfied, yea
lour things say not, it is enough." Among
these wero tho grave, which is never satisfied,and the earth, which is never filled
with water, and the fire which never says
"enough." If Solomon could writ© a revisedaddition of his wiso sayings, he would
certainly add modern Greenbackism to the
category of the unsatisflable.

Tub New York Public, a pains-taking
statistical journal, gives a review of prices
/or leading articles of trade at the close of
1SS1 as compared with the year before the
war (1S00) and the year of greatest depres«ionafter the panic of 1873 (1878) and finds
that the same amount of food that could
be bought for $02 58 on Novoraber 1st,
1378, would now cost $88 00; the sanfe
flmnnnl n( rlnthinff /v>ul/l hiiVA luuin

bought for $27 57 would now cost $33 86;
ami the same amount of iron, coating
$-0 57, now coats $20 42. It further finds that
the average of food, clothing, iron, lumber
and other necessities, in tho proportions
ordinarily entering into daily consumption,
which would have cost $123 07 in 187S
would now cost $165 13.an increase of almostexactly 50 per cent.

The Rev. Talmago started out on tho antipewselling principle, and he gathered Ufgetherby this, and by his sensational
preaching, 'a largo congregation in hii
Brooklyn Uibernaclo. But at last, it seems
ho has abandoned this democratic way.
perhaps we should say this truly gospel
way.and gone, like Beecher, into tho pew
auction business. The New York Jlerak
onoraliica over it in its peculiar way, and
Bays:
The trouble with too many of our rcligious societies is that instead of consideringthe wants of the people at large, rememberingthat in the eye of God tho pooreslis entitled to as much consideration as the

richest and the most highly placed, theii
edifices for worship are becoming rapidly
*;iuu nouses, reopiegoto mem lor comtort;to spend an easy hour on. Sunday; to dia
charge \n tho pleosantest way possible the
exactions of conscience; to listen to elo
quent addresses and inspiring musicHenceforth Dr. Tulmage's society belong!to this category.
Ouaold friend, Richard Carter, Esq.,whelives out on the pike, in this county, paiithe Istkluoenceh oflice a visit on Nev

Year's day, and the conversation naturall](ell into a talk about old times. Mr. Cai
ter is now in his seventy-eighth year, amlives on tho place where he was born. H
is still a well preserved man, and has ful
possession of his faculties. He thinks thn
the world will not soon see another eentur
like tho one that is passing away. Ill
memory takes in a large scope of it. 1
goesback prior to the war of 1R12.t
the building of tho National road.back <
we stage coaches and back ol ateamboal
«a the Ohio river. He remembei* tl
day j*hen the expression " Oi
West" tyeant Western Ohio. Whe
people Hpoka of going to the " West
Jhen he was a lad, they meai«Ohio. Indiana and^ Illinois constituti

t

the "far went" in those dnys, and were territoriesnot yet Irtio from Indian warn".
News traveled very «low; it came over

: country roads from tho East, and newspa'pen were scarce and very littlo patronized.
Letter pottage was high (25 cents for a letter)and the pcoplo seldom indulged in
correspondence. Thero waa not much to
writo about in those days. Wheeling was
then, aa (or many years afterwards, tho tail
end o( the South, and tho dull, lethargic
ways ol old Virginia prevailed in this region.But alter while the National road
was built and the stage coachcs and steamboatainfused more lite and activity into
the country. They wore considered
the no plus ultra of speed and
comfort as modes of travel. Tho
era of daily malls was Inaugurated
from Washington, and newspapers began
to be taken by the more intelligent and
wide-awake portion of the people. Varty
spirit prevailed.tho people wero agressive
in their politics, and tho fever nt times ran
very high, especially in bank and antibanktimes.' Mr. Carter was always a

Whig, and rejoices in the remembrance
that he was a pioneer In favor of separatingfrom Old Virginia. When tho Whig
party died out lie became a Republican,
and in that faith has abided ever since.
Ho thinksthata life that boacomprehended
asmucliaahisspan of existence in the way of
progress in tho arts anil sciences would be
bard to parallel. It is not likely that the
railroad will ever ho improved on materiallyas a means of rapid transit, and certainlynothing will ever excel the inataneoustransmission of news by electric.A ml nnnwu 1
y «. uun wiuw vatu it uiiu

the telephone, and the whole earth is girdledin less than the forty minutes of Puck.
Mr. Carter has seen the rise and progress

of all the great inventions of this most
memorable century of inventions. He has
seen life made easier and happier on tho
farm and in the household by the inventionof agricultural implements, andby such
reliefs from domestic drudgery as the cookingstove and the sewing machine. When
he was a boy the people reapt their harvestswith a sickle and did their cooking
over great log fires, and.the women sewed
by candle light, while the men sat round
and twisted their thumbs until bed time
for lack of papers and books, and lack of
ability or taste to read them. Ornamentationin house life was then practically unknown,and such things as musical instruments,excepting of the most primitive
character, almost undreamed- of. There
were no free schools and the "pay schools"
were poor affairs. The schoolmaster was
not abroad in the land as he is now.
Things have vastly changed in the three

etwp uuu ci^'iucui jijua ui iui> viutvi o

life, and wo do not wonder that he thinks
that those who are to come after him will
never see such a century as he has lived
in. The margin does not appear to be left
[for such great revolutions. There must
be a Great Supreme, said the old gentleman.I have seen enough of a providentialkind to convinco me of that 1
have lived to see American slavery abolished,the Union saved, and the problem
of a Republican form ofgovernment solved.

OSCAK'M A MiW Kit.

Baldwin'* Brother Tell* Ills Story of the
necnamcii' imhh i ruuuir.

Tiikntos, N. J., January 3..The answer
of Oscar L. Baldwin, late Cashier of the
Mechanics' Bank, to the application ef the
receiver for a permanent injunction restraininghim from disposing of his property,on the ground that ho had applied the
bank's funds to his own use, was filed by
his counsel, Cortland T. Parker, in the U.
S. Court to-day. Baldwin denies that any
part of the bank's money was ever improperlydiverted to his own use,
and explains in detail how the
several funds which be is charged with
transferring to his own use came into his
possession. He tells, in a long narrative,
the true story o? his life; how he begun
work in the bank as a messenger, rose "to
be cashier, and finally, in 1872, was induced
by the representations of Christopher Nugent,of Nugent & Co., morocco manufacturers,to extend his line of credit to the
amount of $147,000. He says he concealed
this fact from the directors and that
Nugent, on learning this, used it to force
him to continue the loans until the time of
the failure, when they amounted to $2,400,000.lio Bays the directors were as
careful and as close in their inspections as
those of other institutions. That this J.
Baldwin, teller of the bank and the cashier'sbrother, had no knowledge of Nugent'sloans and was in no way connectedwith him. That no money
munvy wim junv ju biuuk bj»cuii*
lations. That it was onlv through Nugent's
influence over him, his fear of exposure
and his full belief in Nugent's. statement
that the deficiency would soon be made
good; that he carried the load of concealmentso long that he never knew what
Xugent'a expenses were, but only had
charge of the receipts of the firm which
wero sufficiently large to make him believe
that Nugent would be able to pay
him in the end. In all his transactions
Baldwin claims that ho was working only
to save the bank. He never realized any
persoual profit from them and expect* a
to the last that Nugent would make good
his repeated promises to return the money
he had obtained. He asks permission to
aid in .proving these facts by books of the
bank and papers in the receiver's possession,and quotes a letter addresed to the
District Attorney, offering to give this aid
without claiming any leniency on its account.*

Fir® Record.

Marshall, Tbx., January 3..Tho depot
boardinc-house, baraage-express office, etc.,
Gf the Texas racine Railroad, has been
burned. Lobs $30,000.
Salt LakeCity, January 3.--A flro broko

out at daybreak in Market Row, this city,
I yesterday, consuming (our butchers' and

grocers' stands and their stocks. Loss estimatedat $10,000; no insurance.
, New York, January 3..The old Vander,bill homestead on Staten Island was burned

thin morning.
I St. Catiikri.iks, January 3..Eighteen
f small buildings were burned last night at
. Willand Port.

Tb« Color Line.
° St. Louis, January 3..Rev. Richard
I Cain, colored Bisbop ot Texas and Louisi.
t ana, and bis wifeLaura Cain, have brought
» suit in the United States Circuit court at
' San Antonio, Texas, against tho Galveston

Houston & Louisiana K. U. Co., (or $20,00£
' damages, lor being refused tho privileg# ol
if rldiug in a first class coach alter the com'

,( pany had sold them a first class ticket.

Smallpox In Chicago.
Ciiicaoo, January 3..Three cases o

n smallpox were discovered in one family a

n 1-ake View, a suburban town, toJsy. Thi
II lather is an expressman, who lias bcoi

unViuR Ills irnuu nuuui uiw vht um ihhw

it wmka that tho acourgo has aOlictei
6(11 hU family.

ALL HANDS AROUND.
A PATENT ROTARY SUPREME COURT

Judp Carter's Plaa ftor Eipedlllif tb« Bailati
or That Tribunal.Abn«a of Hlrk Laatta la
the irny-I'ublle Debt Stauaieat for D*

eeiabar . Uaatral Capital Xawa.

8pcdal Dlipntch to th# Intelligencer.
Washisgtos, January 3..Judge Carter,

Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court of thi
District of Columbia, was in consultation
with the Committee of tho National fiai
Association fit thn timnnf ita uwSnn lior« n

couple of weeks ago, and then and then
submitted a scheme for the relief of the
United States Supremo Court that was not
made public. The plan proposed a reorganizationof the Court that would not ii>
volve a change in tho constitution. It contemplatesincreasing the number of judges
to twenty-one, nino of which should constitutea Supreme Court of final jurisdictionin banc, and tho remaining twelve
an intermediary Court with flnalty powers
in cases to ancertain tho amount, and the
jurisdiction to bo appellate. It is further
proposed to make this intermediary Court
sit in their circuits to bring tho trial of cases
as near their location as possible.
Judges of the intermediary Court are

also to sit with tho Circuit Judges, and the
District Judges are to be confined partly to
District work. Tho plan also con*
templates a rotation in judges by which
tho nine justices of the higher Supreme
Court shall be changed. Judge Carter is
of the opinion that constant residence at
Washington is a wrong to the Supremo
Court. The alleged Circuit work now supposedto be done by the Justices, being a
jjood deal of a farce, the rotation would
Bend the Judges all out upon the circuits
at stated periods, and render them more
active.

,"TOO MUCH NIIKXASfAUAX."
The Abiiftr of Hick Leavn Among the

Officer* of tlie Army,
Washington, January 3..The following

order has been issued by General Sherman:
The abuse of sick leaves, on sunroon'a cer-

tificates has grown to be so great that it becomesnecessary to invite the special
attention of the officers making certificates,
and the authorities granting or recommendingleaves, to the absolute requirementsof the regulations on this subject.
Ollicers whose ailments could quite as well
be treated at their proper stations as elsewhereare permitted to leave their commands.Others, whoso disorders are caused
by some local influence are permitted to
leave the military department in which they
are serving, when the temporary removal to,
some other station within the departmentwould alleviate tbeirsufferings. Still others,
are granted sick leaves, who, whilo pos-1sibly physically incapable of dischargingthe severe duties pertaining to their otnce,could perform many duties of a lighter]nature at the posts at which they are stationed,or whose services might be usefullyemployed at other posts in the department.
stances where the medical officers have
given certificates of disability on
representations of the applicant alone
without making that searching inquiry into
the supposed disorders, or what possiblycaused them, which is expected of them da
experts and which ia their duty to make.
No inconsiderable number of officers are
now absent from their proper commands
in consequence of this abuse, who it is believedshould be rendering some service to
the Government. To prevent this in the
future it is made the duty ol commanders
to examine with greater scrutiny everycertificate of disability sent to them. If satisfiedthat the disorder does not arise from
vicious habits of tho applicant their first
inquiry should be whether temporary relieffrom the more arduous duties, and rest
from the cares incident to their positionwould not accomplish the desiretl end; if
not, whether a temporary change
to some other post in the departmentwould secure relief. Authority to go beyondtho limits of the regulations only in two
cases.first, where it is necessary to save
life, and second, where it is necessary to
prevent permanent disability. Leaves
granted to sick officers to go beyond departmentlimits when certificates do not
place the cases beyond question within the
extent of this regulation, must be ordinaryand not sick leaves.

NATIONAL FINANCE*.
The Public Debt Mutcntcnt for December.Atioutl Showing.
Washington, January 3..The following

is the public debt statement for December,
1881:
Extended sixes. 149,682,900Extended five* 401,503.900Four aud one-half per ccut bonds 250,000,000Four per cent bond* 738,772,600Refunding Certificates .. 575,520Navy rviuion Fund 14,000,000

Total interest bearing debt JL55l.KM.600Matured debt 11,528,206I^gal Tender* 546,740.936
Certificates of DenoKlt 9,590,000
Gold and-Silver Oertitlcates 73,863,350Fractional Currency .. 7,u75,926

Total without interest S 437.270.212
Total Debt 2.008,333,078Total Interest reduction 15,536,610Total ciutll In Treasury 253,377,980Debt less Cash In Treasury 1,765.491,717Decrease during December- - 12,793.623
Decrease since June 30. 1881 75,107,094

CUttRKNT LIABILITIES.
Interest due anil unpaid...; t 1,311,843
Debt on which Interest has ceased 11,688,265Interest thurcon 714 OSS
4<old uriil silver certificates. 73,863,360
United KUtus note* held for redemption
of certificate* of deposit 9,590,000

Cash balance available January 3. 156,309,534
Total.. .$ 253.377,980

AVAILABLE ASSETS.
Cash In Treasury t 253.377.9M
bonds Issued to the hicifloJty. Co Inter*
est payable In lawful money, prlucl*
pal outstanding.?. 64,623,512

Interest accrucd and not yet paid 1,938,705
Interest paid bv the Unlted States 51,467,27^
Interest repaid by Coji by tnuuportatlonservice 14.707.88C
By uash paymout(5 percent net earnings) 655,19S
Balance of Interest paid by the United
States 36,104,18(

NATIONAL NOT EM.

BriefPnrogmpha or News and Gossip ol
General Interest.

Washington, January 3..A petition hat
been sent Senator Ferry by a promineni
citizen of l'lainfield, urging him to protest
againt tho confirmation of E. R. Pope ai

Postmaster at that place. Considerabli
pressure, it Is said, is being brought out ti
induce the President to withdraw Pope'i
ntunc.
Senator David Davis is 111 with a sever

soro throat, the result ot a cold contract*
at the President's New Year's reception
His physician lias advised him to remaii
in doors for several days.

' A goaumaaa saw wiiiguc inac lie ima
from excellent nuthority that ex-Senato
Sargent, of California, U to succeed Sccrc
tarv Kirkwood.
The exccss of exports of merchandise i:

twelve months ended, November 30,1881
f $105,123,212; twelve months .ended, N<
t vember 30, 1880, $162,038,759. Excess i
> imports of gold and silver coin and builio
l in twelve months ended, Nov: 30, 1881
B $59,342,000.1 The Senate Contingent Fund Invest

gating Committee reassembled to-duy. V

P. Brown, foreman oftlieTreasury Dep
went Cabinet Workshop, presents
memoranda in which it la said he gave
(latex, time occupied and character

' work done by him upon Secretary SI
man'a new house and stable, and also sin

1 iiif that this work, nr some of It, had b<
charged to the different bureau depi
mcnts.
Tho President accepts the resignation

J. Stanley Drown, private secretary.
The public debt statement shows a

crease of the public debt during Decern
18ft], to be ill1,703,623; cash In the Trf
uty, $253,377,880; gold certificates, $5,1!
120; silver certificates, $08,076,230; cert
catcs of deposits outstanding, $0ii.'J02,C
refunding certificates, $575,250; legal t
dcrs outstanding, $34,678,100; fractio
currency, $7,075,020; decrease since Jt
JOth, '81, $75,107,01(4.
Ex-Gov. Overton is hero for tiie purp

of protesting against the ratification of
act of the Choctaw licneral Council of II
granting right, of way ami other privilci
to the St. Louis & San Francisco Itailrc
Company. He called upon tho Secreti
at the Interior to-day, made a brief at)
innnt and fllorl a formal lirnfnn< Xfr flv

ton savs today's interview with the Sec
tary of War was merely a preliminary 01
nnu that the subject will be further argi
by liimself and other delegates who hi
arfived in the city.A meeting of tue representatives of i
Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw and Chickas
nations was held to-night: at whl
the whole matter was discussed and
practical agreetifcnt reached as to the ma
tier in which tliey will proceed to oppc
the acts ubovq referred to. The delegal
intend to visit Secretary Kirkwood in
body and endeavor to convince him th
the grant was secured by means of irregu!
practices.
Representatives of the Choctaw natic

who arrived to-day, are said to be prcpar
to establish this fact. The matter is to
formally presented to President Arthur
the delegation, after which an attempt w
be made to thoroughly explain theirgrie
anccs before the Senate Committee
Railroads. Overton intends doii
everything in his power to
duce Congress to exclude the whi
intruders from the lands of the Chid
Haw and Choctaws. The delegates now
tho ritv lioaidou «*.f?rwnrnnr Ovortnn n

D. 0. Fisher, J. P. Fulsom, B. S. Smallwoc
and Walker.
The coinage at tho United States Mir

during December, 1881: Gold, 1,200,4
pieces; value $10,120,530. Silver, 2,466,1
pieces; value, $2,418,008.

NEW YOKK LEGISLATURE.
Democrat* Fall to Organise the Uoa«

Unmori of a ComproniUe.
Albany, N. Y., January 3..Neitii

branch of the Legislature was organized 1
the Democrats to-day. It is thought th
an amicable settlement will be arrange
this afternoon,and that when both brand]
meet to-morrow they will be organized
the Democrats. In the Senate the an

monopoly resolutions gave risetoconsid<
able debate. The Lieutenant Qovern
made a feeling allusion to the death
the late President Garfield.
In tho Senate the anti-monopoly resol

tinrm ndnntixl uitli thn ntniuoirtn
the preamble setting forth amoi
other things that bills again
the monopolists have been delayt
and defeated by cpmmittees a

pointed in the interest of railroads. Tai
many representatives regard the adopti<
of the resolutions as a victory, and atta<
no importance to the rejection of the or
amble. They say the Senate is now pledgi
to anti-monopoly legislation. The neart
approach to compromise among the Dem
crats this morning was a rumor that tl
Tilden men had consented to withdra
Jacobs for President pro tempore of the Se
ate, provided Tammany would agree
accept such further terms as might be fa
Albany, January 3.The Democn

met in caucus to-night, and nominated t
licers of the legislature. After the a
journment Tammany expressed a detc
mination to oppose their election.

Southern News Xotei.
New Orleans, January 3..The Tim

Democrat's Pensacola special says that t
schooner Smith and the sloop Wandei
were blown ashore on Santa Rosa islai
and three men drowned.
A Jackson (Miss.) special says a Dem

cratic caucus will be held to-morrow nig
on the Senatorial question.
A Times-Democrat Meriden (La.) speci

says a terrible tragedy occurred Decemb
30th at a plantation four miles above thei
Robert Lewis, son of the late Judge Lau
don Lewis and brother of Will S. Lew
anoi mre. >» in ©. ixwis ana ner sisu
Mrs. Thompson, both serioualv, and th<
killed himself. The cause of the tragedy
unknown.

Imp* or Hell.
Milwaukee, Wis.. January 3..Five r

groes were arrested here to-day on a char
of seducing young white girls. Four gir
all under 14 years of age, nave been entic
into a negro hell-hole kept t>y Emu
Smallwood and seduced. One girl claii
that four or live of the brutes violated L
in immediate succession.

femperanco In Vermont.
St. Albans. Vtm January 3..The prol

bition crusade, which resulted in closi
all the hotels here, will probably end ii
few days. A petition circulated to-di
asking the proprietors to reopen the hdtc
was generally signed by the business mi
who cluim that business has been scrioui
injured by tho action of the citizens' co
mittec.

|A Beautiful Qnarrel.
T .. XT T T n Tl... 1
jbiuibt vjiiy, n. J.j juuuiiry o..ivev. J

Sc»aton and a nriest from the French Ca
olic church, of New York, visited Marl
Kankowsky this afternoon. Rev. A
Maas was in the cell praying with tho cc
demncd man. A war of woras ensued, er
ing in Kankowsky making the choice
Maas for his spiritual advisor and requc
ing the othere to leave.

Lost Mt Kea.

Rockland, Me., January 3..A sm

pioce of a boat was pickedfup on an isla
on one side of which was written, "Jno.
Nauss, schooner Wild Pigeon, Gloucest
Mass.," and on tho other side, "Her
Vanderwood, Waltham, Mass." and t
word "Lost."

A Fit* Year Old Criminal.
Springrield, Mo., January 3..Durinj

quarrel between two little children nan
Williams and Gates, aged seven and I
years respectively, the younger of the t

t secured a revolver belonging to elder me
bers of tho family and discharged
weapon at his littlo adversary, k lling b

3 instantly.
^ ^

} A Brmal nnnlrr.
Mt. Vernon, III., January 3..At Fi

ricktown, seven-miles north o! here, yes
day afternoon, Thomas Miller, a white m

o shot a negro girl named Annie Robinc
j inflicting a fatal wound. The girl
u crossing White's Cut, on which the Rol
a son family had been forbidden US tresp
It Ofllrlal Vol® of llnnMota.
r ot. x ai l, ?i]n>., January a..me om
i- cnnvaae ol the vote ot the lout Suite elecl

was Just completed to-night. The co
n gives Hubbard (Republican) 05,029; Jc
, ion (Democrat) 37,108. The average \
> on the rest ol the Republican ticke
n about 1,000 ahead o( Hubbard,
n «

j1 Cold Knotifb.
Boston-, January a.In different port

.1- ot New Hampshire it ia trom ten to fit
IT. degrees below WTO.

ft DAYS OF DALLIANCE. !
the.:

of BINQ DOWN THE OURTAIN. JUDGE. 1
icr- ' i

aw>t,n Tka Tardlrt of tka Jarj la Wkat It Wailal Haw.
irt- Tk> J«i»pla| Jitklalk. Datkkailllnaj >1 1

Vual-Tka Saiiraaait Raata.Naif rutaril
II ka ItlraSarad kjr tka DrhaH.

#
de- ther Wasuixotox, p. 0., January 3..In the rCriminal Court this morning, (Juitcau y
ij. made liia opening speech, as follows: "I t
100; had a very happy New Year's yesterday, §°n* and I hope everybody else did. I bad lots t
me °' vis'tora.bigb-toned, middle-toned and rlow-toned. That takes them all in, I be- .
ore lleve. They expressed their opinions freely, cJ* and none of them want tno to bo hung, c

jjJi They all, without dissent expressed the ji
iad opinion that I shall be acquitted." *

try Dr. Gray took the stand and Mr. Scoville .

<" resumed tho cross examination. Witness a
bad not said, in giving bis opinion on di- o

ne rect examination, that the prisoner was 81

led sane, taking into account the evidence o( 0lvB tho prisoner hiinseit, but taking that elo- e

j|c mcnt into consideration, bis opinion would 1
aw till be the same, that the prisoner is sane, jjicb apd was sane on the 2d ol July. Witness j,
" was asked if bo was familiar with the case w

of Lieutenant Sanborn, who was killed by w

tes Dr. Wright, at Norfolk, Va., and replied,
a "Yes, sir. I was sent by tho President to

'at make au examination and givemy opinion
on the case." O

in. "How much did you get for It," shouted
ed Guiteau. "Your idea, doctor, that a man

jje can't be insane unless his brain is disjjfcased is rather frivolouu. You don't agree
v- with the Savior. You ought to study up on

n

on spirituality then you would catch some cl
ng new ideas." ai
in- Witness did not believe in what is u
te termed by some writers "emotional insan- M
ta- ity," or "moral insanity." Kleptomaniain he considered simply thieving; dipsomania 01
re drunkenness, and physomunhi, incen- it
k1 diarism. Their designations were simply wconvenient terms, which had been invent- tiits ed to cover certain crimes. "Insanity,"
79 said the witness, "is never transmitted any t*
00 moro than cancer." G

The examination- progressed with tedious st
detail in the effort to extract something fr
favorable to the defense. The counsel re- ei

jg newed the attack upon the witness again ti
and again, and each time was met with tli
evusive or qualified replies. Finally, Sco- tl:e ville, with some impatience, enquired: hiby "Can you tell me, doctor, how many di- sti

at rect replica you have given me this morn- hi
ed in8M

Ans..I don't know that I have given otICH
you any. I propose to answer precisely in It*by my own way, Mr. ScovilJe. I am under co

ti- oath, and I propose to give all the infor- fir
,r. mation bearing unon the cose in my pos- e\
^ session, but I don't care to drug my person- w

al affairs into it any more than possible. so0 The prisoner meanwhile had observed ti<
marked decorum; at intervals gazing out piK of the window, but most of the time heap- Ik°* peared to be busily engaged in writing his di

? autograph upon cards which were handed he
up to hiui from the audience by his atten- tli1 dants. cli

J" Scoville desired to put in evidence cer- u|JJ" tain tabulated statements from the annual lu
;? reports of the witness. From these itap- wi

peared that out of fifty-four cases of homi- sii
Jij cide by insane people, seven were by per- a

sons acting under an insane delusion of nc
r" divine authority for their acts. At the re- 01;

lie <lue8t °* t*10 District Attorney the witness lit
:!£ described briefly those cases, and added of

that each cjise was one of market! insanity \\"" independent of tho homicidal act. hi
Recess. sii

uj After recess Dr. Gray was asked a few >'*
more questions by Scoville, when the Dis- in

d- trict Attorney aunouueed the conclusion of t0
jr. evidence on the part of tho Government. Wl

Scoville then walked over to tho dock and °*
conferred with the prisoner. A few min- 8®
utes after returning to his seat he said: °*
"Your honor, I am taken somewhat by ar

"

surprise by the action of the prosecution u(
in not calling several witnesses whose names ,a

d have been given in as witnesses for the 11
prosecution. These gentlemen, being em- "{

ployes of the Government, were in a posi- l"
L tion toknow something of the mental con- wl

dition of the prisoner about the time of the
lnl shooting of the President I don't know ?r

what action in the matter the defense will [fwish to take, but I will inform tho Court J** to-morrow. »l
ft" Dr. Bowlcer, of Kansas City, was called Ul

' by Scoville. Witness met Mrs. Dunmire 118
" ' at Leadville, Col., and conversed with her. fr<
:g She said she had entertained grave doubts

hh to the mental condition of Guiteau at Rl
the time she obtained a divorce, and
thought at the time that perhaps she had
better defer the divorce proceedings and 1,1

,e" await some further developments in the ^
Ke mental condition of her husband. Jnlf*> Clark Mills, ths sculptor, was called for "l
ed the purpose of identifying tho plaster cast *e
Qa of Guiteau's head.
nH At the first question, "Did you make a |)lier cast of tho prisoner's head? l)avidgo ob- "(

jected to any reopening of tho question of tk
insanity, such as would bo involved by 1,1
the identifying of tho cast by this witness. JJtii- The whole question pf insanity "had been

ng gone over directly, and in the rebuttal the "]i a prosecution had already admitted tho J}'ly, genuineness of the cast and,that was all that fi<
tin, could be asked by the defense. CJin, After some further argument tho Court p1sly ruled against Scoville and tho witness was
m- withdrawn. P1The prisoner undertook to read a letter, 's

as bo claimed, from an old friend of Presi- w
dent Garfield in Ohio, showing that public «"

Or. opinion was waking in his favor when tu
ih- Judge Cox ordered him to be silent Pl
tin Guiteau.It shows the state of public m
Ir. opinion outsido of this court room. ci
>n- Judge Cox.Be silent. Public opinionid- has nothing to do with this case. \of Guiteau..When I speak, I speak to 50,- th
®t- 000,000 people: not to tho little crowd in m

this court room.
_

d<
Marshal Henry.[risingand crossing to- hi

ward the dock.] Keep quiet* sir. o«
all Guiteau..I've got tlirough, sir. «'
nd The Marshal whispered some instruc- ®
A. tions to the bailiir Kitting in the dock. A P
er, moment Inter the prisoner started up an- ni
iry other harangue, and the b.nliifT put his J1;l\e hands on his shoulders, andattompted to *>

quiet him. t<
Guiteau.Get away from me, or I'll slap «'

you in the mouth. *1
S a With this outburstho subsided, however.ied and turned his attention to writing autoIvegraphs.
wo -John W. Guiteau was again put upon the *
>m- stand and questioned in relation toGuiteau's tl
the letter to Don Cameron. P
iliy Davidge.I object, Your Honor, to any n

attempt to introduce what has a prime P
facie appearance of manufactured testi- |j

, inonv. "

Guiteau.And so doV 8
tcr" Alter the aijjuments upon the quc«tion 0
ani the Court apun ruled against the defense J""i and this witness was withdrawn by Sco- "

ville after the argument and agreement t
Jin" was made. The defense will submit a mo- }*" tion in writing to-morrow, giving the 1

names of witnesses and the (acts to be testifiedto and supported by an affidavit givcialingtlie reason why such witnesses were not
ion introduced before. t
unt Court adjourned until to-morrow. 1>bn- It is understood that the defense in the <
uw uuiieau crow win snomy introduce a new f
t 1# feature. So-callcd cranks, numbering be- '

tween forty and fifty, have been arrested
bore since Guitean shot the President,
most of whom have been sent to the 8tionsElizabeth Insane Asylum on physicians'teen certificates. The physicians in each caseI will, it is said, be suopcemed for the pur-

30«e o( comparing thou casea with that of
iulteau wilh the view of demonitratinghat II the commitments referred to wi re
uatly made Guiteau must be likewise inone.

W1T.1UIIU WANTJCD
Par Ibe IMfriiM-Sravllla Thinks b«ua

Torn lb* Tld* m Llttl*.
Washington, January!!..ocoville.counelfor Guiteau, will lubmit to the court tcnorrowan affidavit letting forth that a

lumber of witneaaea for the prawcution
rhoao name* were on tlx lilt fumlihed
be defenie, have not been put upon the
tand; that he liai reaion to believe, or that
t lenat presumption exiita, that these witiessesilnce they were originally telected
ud summoned by the prosecution have
hanged tbelr minds with regard to the
into, and that tlie District Attorney lnu nm
ut them upon the stand because he
new their testimony now would
o favorable to the prisoner. Somef his own witnesses, the affiantlieges, changed their views on the prisonner'smental condition after they were
ubpwned, and it is fair to presume thatsimilar change took place in the opinionf the witnesses whom the prosecution calldbut ofterwanls decided not to examine,f so, their testimony may be able for the
urposo of the defense, and they should be
ut upon the stand. In submitting thisQklavit Scoville will move that all theitnesses on the list for the prosecutionho have not been called by that side be
ow summoned for the defense, and be exminedin behalf of the prisoner.

A REVIEW
f the C'luie.The Actions nnd Tactic* or

tho AiMiiln.
An occasional correspondent writes to a
ow York paper of the Ouiteau trial thus:
he writer has made it a point djiring a
amber of visits to the court room to watch
osely the effect of Guiteau's explosions,
ad of judgements of experts as to them
pon the faces of the jury. The twelve
«m fully as intelligent as any twelve men
le would pass casually on the street, and
ID IU uv icuiniiicu UlUk IUUWJ Uiliuugiuem
ho have bud the leastadvantage o( educaouhave paid the closest attention to the
stimony,'to the arguments ol counsel and
uiteau's outbreaks. The juryman with a
rongly marked Irish face, who sits in the
ont row, leans eagerly forward during theHire session, his eves foliowing every moanof the witness, lawyers and Uuiteau, as
tey alternately occupy the attention of
io Court. That juryman has made upis mind already that Uuiteau is simply a
Itish blackguard, and will vote to hang
in. There is no doubt of it and there is
arcely less doubt that the votes of theher eleven, if taken to-day, would be not
bs decided as to the prisoner's entire ac-
mutability and guilt. When Guiteau ]st wildly addressed the Court, exhibiting
ery indication of intense excitement,lien he abused the witness without rea- ]n and apparently without an apprecia-
)n of his peril, our condition then was jainly a confused doubt with the jury- 5
ix that was not removed until disgust ;splaced doubt. Looking him in the face,
>\vever, observing his manner, noting
e furtive glance and hardly disguised 1
mckle over the effect 'of his outbreaks «

..»v ..«uivih.k, iuu cunciuaion '

is been forced upon every one
ithin the bur that the assas:i'sviolence and abuse have been part of
preconceived, if ill-junged, plan. It did
>t need that experts should point this
it, although they have thrown the broad
;ht of experience upon each of the details
his scheme as he has carried it out.

'hen Dr. MucDonald first carefully named
s reasons for believing that Guiteau was
nutating insanity in all this, there was a
iry marked expression of assent pervadgthe jury-box. It could not be referred
any particular individual in the jury; it
is a general but undoubted manifestation
approval. Index No. 1. Who that has ob-
rved the jury during the last few weeks
this trial has doubted that their minds

e made up? Nor is it likely
>w that any evidenco in rebut-
I can change that conclusion,
is as certain as a thing of tho future can
Judge Cox will charge the jury against

e accused. I have yet to meet a lawyerho has been within the bar who enter-
ins a doubt of Guiteau's accountability,that Judge Cox will fail to make* that
ct plain. I doubt whether either Mr.
oville or Mr. Heed hope to-day for a
vorable verdict. They give an observer
e impression that they are simply fightingbest they can to the last.Mr. Bcoville
am a sense of unselfish duty thgt has appa-ntly governed him from the first; Mr.
L»ed for professional reputation. ]It is to the last degree unlikely that a
!w trial will be ordered, but it is verycely that within three woeks the juryill bring in a verdict of guilty of murder
the first degree; that Judgo Cox will 1
ive pronounced sentence, and that Gui-
au will be lyinjj in a cell, his morale all
ine, in a condition of utter, cowardly, untiedprostration. After he h s given up
>pe there will be no moro doubt outside

o~r i.s- .1-.*-1«. wuiriuuui "i mo uuoutuiu Ul'COUUW
lity than there is to-day with every one
ho has faeed^thisjmiserable wretch auring
e daily manifestations of ungovernablealice, brutal egotism, depravity and
ackguardism. The assassination of Garsldwas the outcome of all these traits,icouraged and developed bya long career
successful violations of decency and of
v. His nature was diseased as is the
iture of any other vulgar criminal. He
shrewd and cunning when confronted
ith the passible consequences of his act,id even he may have persuaded himself
iat his cunning will save him from all
inishment beyond a few years' confineentin an asylum, meanwhile having se-
ired the notoriety which ho craves with
1 the force of his debased soul. To one
ho watches him in the Court room this
lirst for notoriety seems sufficient in itlfto account for the murder of the I'resi?ntHis erotism and the immunity he
as managed to secure during a long series
petty offenses probably Induced the beefthat ho would escape serious punishicntfor this last crime. He had, unhapily,many instances in thercordsof crimi-

at trials to base a theory 011 that tempoiryinsanity would furnish him an avatlaleexcuse. His abnormal vanity and tho
-fitiinony of the expertsprompted his presetclaim that bis insanity disappearedIter tho art was accomplished.

A Biff Coout.
New Yoiik, January 3..A commission
ppointed by Secretary Folger, attainted bylirtcen gentlemen from the Treasury Deartment,began this morniug to count the
loney in the United States Sub-Treasury,
reparatory to Acton, the newly appointdtreasurer,taking possession of the office,
'lie commission will have to count about
00 tons of Bilver. amounting to about $26.00,000,of which $10,000,000 is in silver
ollare and tho rest in subsidiary coin.
37,000,000 in gold and $5,000,000 fn UninIStates notes and silver ceitiliattcs. It
9 thought the labor of tbe commission will
ast three weeks.

Irtinilnle KurnneeSale Conflrmril.
n__ ... . - A T. n mi n

v., ouiiuurv o.-.inc UOUIT
hlg afternoon confirmed the sale o( the
rondale Furnace and Mill to II. M. Long,>t Pittsburgh, as trustee for the Pittsburghivndieute, and Howell Pulling, of Chicago,fhe prico paid was $34,007.

Mrl'amb'a Obhpqolrm.
WIIMIXOTOX, Diu, January 3..The

funeral of Col. Heory Simpson Mi-Comb
took pluce thin afternoon, and was largelyattended. Senator Bayard was present.

ASSWWE ESTHETICS.
TOO UTTERLY UTTER, ALL BUT.

Tki SiprHllialf lifirlilln Omit WIU«, Sir
llik kitktte, IrrlTH at lav Ttrk-Bb A*irluaDlillplra Itiid SklMrlaf 11 tka

DMk Is hlait Tkalr ff alaaaa, #

New Yobx, January 3..A chilled crowd
of .(Esthetic human beings clapped their
hands, stamped their (eet on tho dock this
morning while waiting (or the Arliona, on
which wa* their apostle Oscar Wilde. The
big ship stuck fast on a bank of mud
twenty feet from the docks. 'Tugs pushed
and pulled and tho Ariiona's engines
worked vigorously, but the mud was the
victor tor a time. While the light between
steam anil mud was in progress, the shiveringmass of humanity greeted with
round alter round of applause the toweringform on tho Ariiona's deck. It was
that of a man youthful in appearance. He
stood six feet four inches. lie has a smoothface and long Bowing locks, an overcoatof bottle green cloth, fur lined, and fur colIored,seal skin cap, and yellow kid glovesmade the man mora bonspicuous. ItwasOsil
cur h uuu, uio pooi ana journalist."I am hero to locturo and see tho country,"he said with a hearty laugh. "Will1 stay long?.really I can't say. It dependsupon circumstances. You see, this
thing is all now to me. l'vo mademy llrsttrip to America very pleasantly. My fellowvoyagers are splendid people. Theyhave given me such glowing descriptionsof tho country that I am in love with it already.I want to sec what there is in yourgreat Metropolis and Far West that has attractions,unless it is misrepresented,that I must witness. And I am
anxious to see something of Mexico."

Lighting a fresh cigarette, Mr. Wilde continued:"Already 1 have experiencedsomething of American courtesy. I was
twenty-six Jast October. I shall remain
long enough to see what there is worth seeingin glorious America. I have comehere determined to get acquainted with the
Dig-neaneu people, ana (pausing for a mo*
ment, while his features again lighted upwith a good-natured smile) I shall not returnto Europe until I do.

IHNIOBAVM KINIXAIJ.
Three German Thieve* Nabbed on Their

Arrival ftl New York.
New Yoke, January 3.-.A deputy sheriff

arrested to-day at Castle Garden three
cabin passengers, Germans, one from the
steamship Moeel and the other two from
the steamship Vaderland. The prisoners
are charged with burglary and the larceny24,000 marks from a wealthy gentlemanaamed John Horn, of Germany, on the
18th of last Deoember. The prisoners'
mines are Carl I'fistinger, aliaj Robert Hit:enmeyer,of Bremen, who came
lore on the Mosel, Anton Mugrenthal,of Bavaria; and JosepnSchwabb, alias Frederick Waltman, of
Antwerp, who came on the Vaderland.
L'he prisoners were taken in a cab to jail,where they were searched. On Pfeatin;er4,416 marks in gold German
:oin were fouud. A search of the effects>f Muggenthal revealed 200 marks in goldSerman coin, and 2,4S2 marks in gold
ivere found in possession of Schwabb.
fhe prisoners aro believed to be professionalhighwaymen and house-breakers. Their
ippearance and effects went very far in
strengthening this belief, as several dangerousweapons and knives were found ontheir persons.
A letter wus found on Schwabb, addressjdtohiswife in Antwerp, asking her ifjhe had received a sum of money which heliad sent her before embarking for America.The money found tm the prisoners will

be turned over to the sheriff. It tdid not
amount to more than one quarter of the
juin stolen.

It is believed that tho other portionof the stolen money was given tofriends of the prisoners before they left for
America. The prisoners did not deny the
burglary, but further had very little to sayfor themselves. Pfi3tinger at first denie<lbis identity, but on the ring being discoveredon bis finger bearing tbo initials "0.P." he acknowledged his name to be asitated in the papers of the arrest.

TOO NIIHEWD.
I V»ry Clever and Partly Successful

HwlndlluK Operation.
New Yob it. .Tnnnnru a nlnnn* .j

partly successful attempt at swindling by
means of adroitly contrived telegraphic dispatcheslias just come to light in Havana.
\ telegram purporting to be forwarded
from Madrid through the news agencyjf S. S. Spencer, was printed in the Havana
papers the morning of December 24, announcingthat at the drawing of the "National,Lottery,"at Madrid, December 23.that ticket No. 4745 hud drawn the capitaljrixe of five hundred thousand dollars,
Jn Saturday afternoon ticket No. 4,745 was
presented to the banking house of J. M.lioyce &. Co., who declined to negotiate itintil the genuineness of the telegram couldbe ascertained, so they cabled their Ma-lrid correspondents, and on Monday re-jeived a reply confirming the publishediispatch, whereupon they nefjptiated thelicket, and the following day the payees re-turned to Boyce & Co. §21 1,000 against thelable transfer on Paris. A member of theBrm left Havana for New York on Thursdaywith the ticket, in order
to send the same to Madrid undernotarial seal and insured. On his arrivalhere this morning he received a telegramfrom hit house informing him that the dis-
patcnes establishing the genuinenessoi the
report of drawing were forged and tbo en-
tire transaction a fraud. Subsequent dis-
patches assure him that a large part of the
money has been recovered in Havana,and fie has every reason to believe that
a million of francs transferred to Paris have
not yet passed into the possession of theswindlers. The firm telegraph from Havanathat the principal operator has been arrestedand safely lodged in prison, and thatthey expect to recover the whole of the remaining$289,000.

A Political Quarrel.
Philadelphia, January 3..Samuel Joseph,a well known politician, who wasshot in the foot in a railroad car while thedelegates were returning from the DemocraticState Convention, September 28, hasmade an affidavit against another wellknown politician, Robert Lester Smith,charging him with aggravated assault andshooting with intent to kill. Smith isheld in $5,000 bail for hearing to-morrow.

living by n Mob.
Eluwortu, Kan., January 3..W. D.Graham, who killed, robbed and burnedPhillip Egley, at Venango, Ellsworth county,on the night of the ^8th ult, was hungbv a mob in front of i.»i«vwit uuugo UlBfcnight \V. C. Koso would havo met the

same late but wm taken from tlie jail and'secured by the sheriff during the excitement.
ExplHlonofi Lownotln.

Atlanta, January .3..A special to theCoiwliluiioii cays: A freight engine on theSavannah, Florida k Western road blew upto-day, killing the engineer and Raidingthe fireman.

PniutDELPHiA, January 3..The reportthat President Roberts contemplates retiringfrom the management ol the PennsylvuniaRailroad Company la officially donied,

rOKKItlM XKWH.
Important Il«|>pnilii|t« and

th« Old World. .«
Dublin, January 3..Six

tons are present at the Landlord's tnectn^HHIhero to-day, which Is the most influential '*!
ever held. Tho Earl oi Donoughmort,Karl ot Carysiort, Marquis oi I)routined, "OS
Marquis ot lleadiort and all the principal
representatives oi tho landed interest vera
in attendance Tho following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:
This meeting sees with alarm that tho jfjjLand Act ia being administered in a mannerqt variance with the pledge that it

would not diminish tho value or disturb
the foundation ofproperty, and contrary to ;j|tho assurances on tho faith of which Par- '|l
liament was advised not to provide for the
compensation to landlords.
That theantecedentsof many of the As- JSsistant Commissioners do not insure Impor-

tial judicial exorcise oi their functions; thatthe Commissioners havu. determined the
rehta alter a cursory examination of the .',v3lands, and that they have been indiscrlml- gjnataly reducing tho rents.
That if tho appeals from the decisions of v>tiie Assistant Commissioners result in tho issBsanctioning oi these decisions, the Legisla- -Jture should provide compensation for those ;iV«land owners whoso property will be there-bv uniiutlvillnilnknml MM
That the petition embodying tho view*of this meeting be presented to tho Queen,.The speakers at tho meeting included tho v-ffjfljEarl of Dartrey, Marquis of NVaterford.Earl of Westmcath, Baron Ardilaun and >

other important political personages.Archbish cfCroko of Cashel.biltCTly com -ffiwplains of the polico intruding in tho pa- Irochial residence on the occasion of thowatch-meeting in connection with thobazar,'although they were as ured it was !.'$8not a league meeting.
London, January 3..The Xetca stales

it is estimated that one-fourth of the Irish \#gjtenants who need protection have como iunder the operation of the land net, andthat competent persons believo tho wholo ;>; rjquestion will be settled in two years.A commission, consisting of Sergeant ^
Simon, Baron Nathaniel De Rothschildsand Messrs. Cohen and Worth, is collectinginformation regarding the persecution ol ^tho Jews in Kussin and Poland.

Patrick Hart, the returned Irish-Ameri- '- $
can, lias been^arrested under tho coerdan a

A letter read at a meeting of the Ennis- !»9jtown Commissioners yesterday, purjK)rt- -]^Ming to come from Herbert Gladstone, is de- >|«clared a forgery.
Couk, January 3..The Corporation hasconferred the freedom of the city on John VDillon. Twenty-seven of the" fifty-sixCouncillors attended the meeting. Couies ^of the resolution have been sent to Glad- I

stone and Furster and thn TrUli i «***«* AsaEH

Bomb, January 3..Tho Opinion says that *

King Humbert, when receiving "New Year
congratulations of the Senators and mem- jhers of the Chamber of Deputies, said, withevident allusion to Bismarck's reported designson behalf of the Vatican, that Italy ;was resolved to respect all governments,and had no reason to believe any one had r.Jbeen wanting in respect to her; but it was ^well to make known that she was firmlydecided not to admit of the slightest dis- £l|cushion of certain queationu touching inter- I$'fMnal order.

St. Petersburg, January 2..Sankowsky, ,-gMwho made the attempt upon the life ofGen. Tcherevine, and his accomplice, Melnikoir,have beeu sentenced to transports- wtPyQtion for life.
London, January 3..Wm. Harrison v.Ainswortb, the writer, is dead. Age 77
St. Potbbsbubo, January 3..It is statedthat Sara Bernhardt receives $1Q0,0J0 for -}%her engagement here.

A DEMPKRATK DKKD.
Tcxiin MunlerrrN Ehcmjm* from Jail, Botfare Hunted and tiliot Dunn. 1 V;St. Louis, January 3..Advices fronjHGraham, Texas, report that the three Mc^|Donald boys, the murderers of a nmnS
named Martin at Belknap, made a desper. }jlate effort to escape from the jail yesterday,
which resulted m tueir death and that of ,';£|the Deputy Sheriff, besides the woundingof several other people. About 10 o'clockin the morning the McDonald boys wereled from the steel cage to the calaboose,and with Jim Boone and Jack Baldwin,two other prisoners, were given their breakfastby two deputies. One deputy was vtesting the cage while it was empty, andthe other deputy, Davis Melton, stood in Jj|athe doorway of the warden's cell opening '- 3from the calaboose to the steel cage. Ho Jhad a pistol in each hand keeping watch.Presently he put both

k revolvers in one ^hand to get a match from his jwcket, whenthe McDonalds sprang upon him suddenlyand disarmed him. It the struggle Melton
was shot in the hand. Mis cries brought ^Murfee ,the other deputy, from the ca^e,but on entering the calaboose he was in- £5itantly killed by a shot from one of tho ^prisoners, who tnen made a hole through v|jthe floor to the room below, and takingMelton with them, began their escape. Ablood hound watches tho jail, but by goingaround him they avoided detection, audtook their flight in a southerly direction.By this timo the whole city was excited.The citizens had gathered two hundred meu ^togetheraud started in pursuit. The latter j llplaced their hostage, Davis, behind them, V$jind threatened to shoot *him dead if they '' >?%tvere fired on. Thus tho murderers pro- $8seeded some three hundred yards, whon sjWjne of the citizens deliberately took aim,ind firing, mortally wounded one of thofugitives, who fell. Deputy Melton seized Sthe opportunity, broke foose and ran. A j&jjfflgeneral fire was now exchanged betweenLhe citizens and the escaping prisoners. Tho 7latterentrenched theraselves behind stumpsind the battle raged for some time, result- sk«ingin the death of the threo McDonalds. :f|Melton was shot three times. An old mannarned Wood, was wounded in tho thigh.A waiter named Joe, had the bono of his >3leg shattered. Baldwin and Boone took nopart in tho shooting and were recaptured.Graham was a scene of terrible excitementduring the bloody affray.Grayham, Tkx., Januarv 3.-.IWmh.
Sheriffs Slut-tee and Melton yesterday tootPeter Nienolas and IX McDonald, the murderer*ol Martin at Belknap, from theirsteel cell to give them their breakfast, when McDonaldassaulted the guards, took awaytheir pistols, shot Melton and shot andkilled Murfee. Tlio inurderem thenfled. A. great crowd of armedcitizenspursued them.' One of the prisonersheld Melton in such a position that thecitixens feared to fire lest they should killMelton. Presently a good marksman shotone of the McDonalds who held Meltonthrough the head killing him instantly.The two otherMcDonalds inadea desperatoresistance firing rapidly.and wounding twocitiiens. In a tew seconds, however, Dothfell dead, riddled with bullets, making fourmen killed and thrrn WBBBWB a r4panic was crratcil in church where servicewan in progress at the time and many womenfainted.

National RifleAwooHiUon.
New York, January 8..At a meeting ofthe National Rifle Association n Cm 9teo on International and InterstateMatches reported that nil the htiii.« Vcommunicated with had expreaitd(great Intereiit In the inter-State luaiehi' <)land tliat New Jersey and PennsylvaniaI would undoubtedly be represented. LetItemwere read from the South LondonKifle Association and National Hiflc AssoIelation ol Great Britain, tending Ihelr linnpitalityto any visllinir American teamI which might be tent to England.


